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A
As Told te

lEZ
What Has Already

Dorethy I.nnc. a tmnlt town girl,
irhile en a trip te cv Yeik, uifrlt
Laterairp f'rrrtch. a pros nyint, iche
brcemes tntercsttd m her and srciirci
for her cm important pai t plaiiinj j

oppeiitc Jehn Scicard, a famous
'

screen star. Scirard ail.-- Dorethy
te marry him, but nhr rrfuars. KiU-her-

a big producer, effrri Dorethy a
contract, but she itetsn't like the pic-
ture and dcelinrn the contract.
Dorethy rralizcs that the loves Law-
rence I'reiuh. She (cntd fur Ithaca
te play a small part m a picture.

And Here It Continues

I toe. If the police would
b wuiting for ine when I get off the
train in Ithaca. Thinking of that

me se that I was ready te
jump off before we get thcie. I hud-
dled down in my chair and wondered
what in the world I oeu'd de I'd mule i

Mich nn awful mess of things, and it
would hurt my people e tcrnbly if it
pet te t'.irin; I vished 1 ceulu die and
Just end it all.

Ami then, lute in the net
long before we wre due ra'h Ith-

aca, ii inun came through tln mr ami
shinned beside mv setr

"Are ion Dorethy Lane?" '. n asked.
rl.nr,.. nl n nl.m ,.... l, 1... h,.l.l ,n M
hand.

My iirct impulse was te deny ,t. I

could tell him I wasn't Huethy I.ane,
nnu men. wiyie ii" was going en
through th truin, I could run out t
the pliitfirm ami jump off. Hut an
Instant later 1 rcnlizul hew foolish that
was, and w Inn I luukid nt him again
and saw hew kind liii f.i v .s, 1

I Can Yeu It?

111 LL .

Is te plu) the role of Curdin.il
ltlchellcii in u parody en "The
Thrce te be made by
Uax Llnder under the title of "The

Last et Uie

!.tf

"Czc DailyMevie Magazine
TTO REASONS WHY HARR CAREY 'JAKES

Hew Became
Mevie Star

KLUMPI1

Happened

wondered,

frightened

afternoon,

Imagine

MONTAN

Musketeers,"

Musketeers,"

HOME

i enn ' Palmer went down te Harry Carcj b ranch te visit
iiiin the ether day. There she met Mrs. Carey "with
freckles and a quick mind," and a young Carey, "a baby

ui'h n grin." Yeu bee them all above; also a of

liarrj Cnrcj's pets. 'What he te'.d of the old

days you'll find in an adjoining column

M'i" that notions u'ry bail could come
Ce mi' through Kim.

"Yt's. I am." I answered.
"All right iv ill jiiu come vutli me,

.. . , .... ..... .- .....1 - ..I. .1..1 l.ii r i. I
jiteasi.. ; nun i c jii.-tt'i- i uji m,. KtiK.itut
started toward the drawing mom nt
th cud of the car.

My thoughts rneei madly as 1 fid -

lowed him. 1 fe't i re that he wis go

tig te arrest me. I i eu'd imagine the
bnirihle things thnt awaited me in New
Yerk. I'd have te go into court and
tell all 1 knmv about peer Pei-i- s and

iiMr.ithiiig about m;self and about Kik-ler- n

ill, it teemed te me that 1

couldn't '

The n.rui 'topped and" te let me piv-,rf- .

Hint into the little i

then closed the doer and steed back
ngtilnt-- t it. l

'Don't leek e frightened."
.

he said.
"I m ye.ir m.u , ivecmr.- hum i-1 crime te '

'meet ve'i becniiM' Lnxrenee I tenrli
wired mi' t; get en at the last Millien.
New, Mippose we s'ip of the next time

jthe train steps, and meter into Ithaca, j

That will n old well, any unpleasant --

tics."
I tint m head down en the arm of

the sent nnd burst iiue teais. 'Ilia n
Pi" tieni what I had feared Mciaet!
nh.i .T tee inuiii for me.

('nil Ilanni'ig that was n. row
diiecfer's name - was awl'ulU nice'
te un. H" l"t 1110 f.V H'V a leu I.iu- -

'aenis.. ami then lie pnif-- j me "') tn" ,

tl'.eiinier anil sum hiinni :

"Nev re mind, i.nldi' . ! new ail
tibei.t jr. and 1 can si e t i,: t it irieki
rntty b'ni-- te jeu. but the tbin
going te blew ever all riiit. and you'll
wonder hew u :ld lnc let it scare i

jeu e New-- , we're ilnii'St tj the town
v en I'm going id nlulrrt inn, se drj
your rui and pewdei your nose nnd
come en."
.

r sf,t "P nnrt ''1 n" h) xM. "?" an,J '

V the tlmO tile tnU! SleWO.I (low II I

was nil r'gbt .ig.nin, except that
ti v min'ites oil' sobs would come
im threat nnd l'r lme te swal'ew Irtnl
t' gcr I of them

Mr. Manning's mr was writ' ' :

lim: he sienied te have iilniinul e ei 4

thing cry cnrefiillv and tea minutes
'later we were rushing along throng.
the mesr beautiful, hilly isiimtn. vi'

(n wnnibrful lake liolew u- -, .nid e'or
tn the ether side. '!. towers and r"""
of 'jrnell I'niversit tisms against t

ski A sight like that would mike
'nmliedy lee bettr, no matte

was ihc trouble v 111. t .m
"I in .nit going te take you te Im- -

ncn " Mr. Hiiiming told me 'Therm
l'.my'n working theie new. hut in a fw

lihns we'll be out en loi'atieu 111 sep i

,ierv beautiful fsiU net far fiem hei
j lid I thought perheps you'd like te go
there and wait for us. It's a qiiet spot
and win 11 haie a chance te g' t bebl "T

ourself and brace up a bit. ou leek
te me as if you needed ll rest."

ICeinombering the turmoil I'd 1oeii
lining in since tin- - day .Jehn Seward
Ipiopesed le me. 1 didn't wonder that h"

thought se.
' "You'll love tins 'llt'e old inn where
' leu'ie te stay." he went en: I ft It sine
ilnit he .mis just talking en and en. se
tint 1 wouldn't fiel that I n id te. "It'w
one or the o'epst building In tin pint
e the (eunty. nnd In the bain there'
a unci r old cnrriii'jc i mi I.afnyeite
mile In the la' time h" came te (lie
Sta'es."

The sun hm' gene down In that time.
mill l lie twili'iht was wuiiucrrul. I pen
was a new moon, and the h't Im Ju
been tut in 'he fields past which we
rode, se ih.it the perfume in the an
wp wende-f- ul III spite of nn fifiis
n wonderful sense of peace came te
me, and I felt raore grateful than ever I

TO STA Y

lapful

Cennie'

te Lawrence French for what he had
done fur me. J felt tlmt 1 would hme

mm mad If Id hml te itu in New
erk an 1 tight my tieul.lci alen
The mn was a darling place and

'rrm niJ 10011li with it) ll)vv t.eliil)S nnd
pabl- - windows. I could n-- e th.- - funieu1-- I

.fulls. They were u high higher
than Niagara the nnkoepor said.
thou h net se big. of leuiw and at
rirst I found tli-i- r rear uti disturbing,'
Ujt after u time it just seethed me.

The i.heits en in sfnare Utile
woellen bed snielled nf hi vender, and
b the (lievii there was
a patent rocking-chai- r i ue of thes--
big. old ones that ate n comfei table.
When 1 was a little girl my

used te sit in one of these and
ei k me te sleep. Somehow, that mem- -

liCV lll'lfll. ,11f... ll.ill.. ..I......111 l..fn .
.. ..m.A.. '

"" .' ..I..'.. I IIIV.I ." L II ' '.t i. ..... i i , ..!' 11.1 i iiiifi i'i mc mm fi niv irnp h
. " . e '"where the .'Iiastl.v things that had hap- -

p'lu-i- l in .New eik before I left tin rl

tiini wii in i ii y su.t'iiM a mile,
jmghn.u one inn.

went And tne firs-- 1

ei son 1 saw as I stepped out
pep was I.jwrenc

Tn be tomorrow

(

HfU?y CvitaT TELLS
ABOVTTHEOLD
BIOGRAPH DAYS

Iy CONSTANCK I'ALMKR
Hollywood, Calif.

with n let or cattle a
AltAXCH

a grin nnd a wife with
freckles and n quick mind ! These are
the thing: that give Harry Carey that
contented leek, t had lunch with him
the ether day In his dressing-roo-

bungalow , miniiH cewh, baby and wife.
Hut I'm sure they won't mind, because
he talked about them all the time.

He was one of the original lliegrnph
cempanj. Oh, je., I knew thnt every

third actor Is, toe but he isn't! The
company was made tip of twenty-on- e

people, and today, across the fctreet
from v. hat was the old Uiegraph studio,
in it little Mintlwlrh store, where they
used te spend what money they made

what feed they could get, is posted
n of the names and faced of these
twenty-on- e. And Harry's Is there.

Stories of thine dtijH are always
intcrestint; te me. I think the

carl struggles for success of any one
or nn. thing are, don't you? Se I
switched him off the cows, the baby
and the wife, shoved a flip of coffee
near his liaiiil. and sat back witli a
sandwich in my own te listen.

It veined that he played the noble
soldier, icdiiian or convict wrongfully
accused at the will of the director,
who was none ether than David Wurk
(irilllth. He laughed bis boyish side-
long gurgle and said that the ether day
he'd wandered down en Main street,
our Mexican tenderloin, during the lull
before his present picture. There, in
:i little garish, greasy theatre was ad-

vertised "Harry Carey" in pu old
(iriUitli film that neither he nor I
could remember. Of course, he went
in, ami theie was Mary l'ickferd as the
persecuted heroine, he himself ns the
usual noble seigeant and Lionel Harry-mer- e

ns the illaln !

"Yeu knew, an 1 sat there watching
that thins twice through, these old das
came l.ick te me. Hut one thing
puzzled i ne. Somebody gives peer old
Lionel bis deathblow-- , and instead of
falling at once te the fleer, lie does
three complete, Iltith St. Denis turns
und tumbles half out the doer. New
what under the sun did he Je thnt for?

"Then I hnppeneil te remember. We
were paid Se a duj when we worked.
Of onutse, the object of the game was
te work as often as possible. Interiors
were taken one day and interiors an-

other. And jeu knew what old Lionel
was doing? lie was aiming te stick
part of himself out the doer se that
he'l be culled te work the day the ex-

tol iers, were taken '."

SAID they all borrowed money
HH fiem Mr. (Jrlllith. Win never they

'
npproached him en the subject he never
failed te tefiise llatlj but they get the
mono ! Kvery one was always in debt
te eVcry one else, but thej all admit
thee were "geed old days" and then
they sigh.

Hut before I knew it lie was oft' en
the ranch, the baby and the wife again

hew last month's forest Hie came
within 100 fort of the house; hew it
burned ever land he had been planning
te clear of grousewood anyhow, and
tavcil him a let of expense; hew they
nearly get a hundred or two hundred
pounds of henev from a bee tree, but
built toe much tire nnd burned the
honey and hew cheap he felt when he
returned te the house, hone less, te
find that Mrs. Carey had had dozens of
jars wabhed and set out te contain the
prize.

And he snld he'd give me a deg,
if i wnnted It if 1 wnnted it! N there
nl,ythlng I want mere'. And wnnted te
knew if I'd spend a fouple of ilays en

inneh with Mrx. Carey picking out
the dug: Would r, Will 1? .lust
watch me

IT 'hut Would Film Drama
De Without Bathing Girls?

bathing benulv from
Mae; Seunett feres has forsaken

the lure of the witching wave-- , and
still niei c witching bathing suits for the
.'imuiavn.!..... .1 held. The latest addition Is

Hartine Hurkett, who has been selected
bv Ditei'ter (Jeorge 1. Hr.ker for an

ing this time she ba been featured
in si verul cemedie- - by l'e and I'iiler-sa- l

as well as Hppearlng opposite H istcr
Kenten in one of his early pictures
itoi'eutly she was featured in a sprcinl
-- i i'ies of slmrt sUbjeits by the Cen-

tury Coined Company .

no place. And 1 wished that I could important role in "Stay Heme. his
stay in it lerevcr. j r,v production, with (inreth Hughes

I stayed in bed all the net day. .,,, ..llap ret.slieping most of the time. Jt late in V , ,

the afternoon of the .lay after that I
i " l''1" lins bce nPI''ring bo-g-

up and put en one of Urn die,xci fore the camera for two years. Dur- -

downstairs. Mry
en the

h

ceut limed

for
list

then

the

the
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DAUGHTER
THIS IlKOINS Tim STOItY

.Ttm Kendric. the
Amer.cnn, en nrrUal t

ine nerucr town, ik!i his pnis en
I'urty te m.ilic; a nlaht in the wlilo-epe- u

town ucreau the .Mexican Un Tney
winu up in urtcca'i iriimiuinir jeini. inn
Hwll works In hln bloeil mid he calls, en
uricuB te prev.da some en le may oice.
Ituls lllej. an eiil rival und enemy.
IiresseU en by hln companion, taken up
thu ilefl. Ul companion's Identity la a
mMery, but every en,- - sees It Is a
woman under the sombrero and mascu-
line attire of the border In an exetllnir
sama Jlnf wersts ltles and then chal-IcnK- e

the house le anetbre, The woman
lakes him up, nensutlutiallv wlnnlnc.
I ater she summons him uiyslerleuiiv
te an Intorvleiv, In which she tells of
h'-- hatred of Wen and asks Jim te aid
tier, lie refuues. as he has made a imcl
with his old chum, llarletv, te ee en
a eyatte for some nnsterluus Mexican
treasure. On thu oyase In a disreputa-
ble tub wllh a eualnl cutthroat crew,
Jim him u premonition that the woman
who has (.alltd hetcclf Xeralda I'as-tlcm-

has wrought her threatened epell
en him.

AND IIKIti; IT CONTINUES

They retp:idcdSati Lucui one morn-
ing, turned north into the gulf and
steered into Ln l'az, where Harlow bald
he hoped te get a litiu en Escobar and
where they allowed eustem officials nn
opportunity te assure themscUes that
no contraband in the way of much
dreaded rides and ammunition were
being carried into restive Senora. "Loce
(Jringees out ufler burro deer," was
hew the officials were led te judge them.
Harlow, gene several hours, reported
that Escobar had net turned up at thu
watertrent dived le which, according te
the murdcicd Juarez, he reported new
and then te keep in touch with his out-
law commander. Steering out again
through the fishing craft and harbor
beats, they pounded the New Moen en
toward l'ert Aihcnture.

Then came at last the night when
Harlow, looking hard mouthed and
eager, announced that in u few hours
they would drop anchor and go nsherc
te see what they would see. Nigger
Hen and ' Charlies were in-

structed gravely. They were te remain
en beard and were te maintain n sus-
picious reserve toward all strangers,
denying them foothold en deck.

"The gents who'd be apt te make you
a call," Harlow told them Impressively,
"would cut our threats for a side of
bacon. Yeu boys keep watches day
and night. When we get back Inte San
Diege Uny, if ou de your duties, you
betli get JJilO en top of our wages."

It was shortly before they heisted the
anchor overboard te wait for dawn that
for the second t'me Kcndric felt again
that oddly disturbing sense of hidden
ees spying at him. Again lie was alone,
standing ferwnrd. peering into the dark
ness, mini; te make some sort of detail
out of the black wall ahead which Har-
low had told him was a long Hue of
cliff. As before Charlie was at the wheel
while Nigger Ucn was listening te in-

structions from Harlow aft of the cabin.
The voices came faint against the gulf
wind te Kcndric.

The words he did net henr, since all of
his mental force was bent te determine
what ir was thnt gave him that un-
canny feeling of eyes, the eyes of Ze-rai-

Castelmur, in the dark.
This time he was guiirdcd in his no-

tions. He steed still a moment, his
jaw setv only his eyes turning te right
nnd left. As he had asked himself
countless times already se new did he
put the question ngaln : "Hew could
n man feel a thing like that':" At his
age was he developing nerves nnd Insane
fnneic-.- y At any rate the sensation was
strong, compelling. Making no sound,
he turned and stared into the darkness
en nil sides. He saw no one.

Suddenly, stnitllng him se thnt his
taut muscles jumped involuntarily, came
un excited shout from Nigger Hen.

"Ha'nt.s'. Cap'u Harlow! Oh, my

flnwd,. save me new ! Looky dnr!
Loekydarl It's ft lady Oh,
inv (iawd, save me new !"

Kentlrlc ran back. Nigger Hen was
clutching wildly nt Harlow's arm.

.).! .1.1 fnl ' nnllVlnil
I ou fcuperswiieiiK inn iui. i,,.......

Harlow. "It's only that piece of tern
sail tlappin' thnt Charlie was gMn te
sew. Can't veu see? I thought you
weren t afraid or the M'W .woeu s

hn'nts, nnv way."
Nigger lfi Shifted his big feet un-

easily and little by little crept terward
te leek at the Happing Lit of sail cloth.
Slewlv his courage returned te him.
He hadn't been afrnid nt nil, he de-

clared, but just sort of shook up, see-

ing the thing all of a sudden that way.

Kcndric ptised en as though nothing
had happened, as he roaei'd perhaps
nothing had. Hut jit the he
made his second quiet search, in the end
finding nothing. Hut as he went back

te hN plate up deck he turned the mat-

ter ever nnd ever in mind stubbornly.
Coincidences were nil right eiieush. but
reasonable explanations lay back et
them, if a man could only see ju-- t
where the explanation lay.

He sought te reason logically ; If in

.!. enmn one had been standing leek- -

in- - at him. if Nigger Hen had seen
... ,.l,;n. ether than the Hupping can- -

vi then that some one or something

bad gene aboard the New Moen, ul
San Diege and had made the entire
cruise with them. Thnt could hanlv
hove been done without Harlow s knowl-

edge. Twe points struck linn then.
Pir-- t. Harlow had demanded who

Castelmar was; had net Harlow-

niei ea rneu lll mine .?:.
i he ncarls? Second. It recurred te mm

thnt Harlow hud followed her te the

hotel in the border town, had even

hml he had brought
ndVJeVmessa,e:.Thal.inr!;

t.n..i ntcone i" .i...'" "". . . ... i.i..
tt nt the time Usui neen miwin.iiii.- -

e.nniiRli: he had hi Id thut he had. Ben- -
Imt niw Kendric re - .

t n et a room.
"i i I...... Hnrlew. en t lilt same

" I' ri.YiiiB by moenrlsc! ''wimfweuhi

he have done with n note, room;
lint slewlv the dawn was eiiiing. the

rncced shore win revealing '' ' !"",", '

. -- lllnr. ler li em who no -

it Kendric M.rued'. his 'boulders
and kept his mouth shut.

muTtcr iv
Indicating That That Which Appears

llii. Karthlv Pararlse May ITme Quite

Anether Sert of l'lnce
Htfip of white liench three hundred

of paces across at itsfret lone a score
w dost, with blnck barren rllffH Ri.iird-,n-

it and the faint pink dawn s.ewly
deeper te-- e ever it, Mich wasKr.iw.nga

the pert of advent iru into which nose,

tl. row beat hriiiRinc Jim Kendric mil
Twit llurlew treasure M'cl.ins. Iu

the s'eti crouched Niucer Hen. come

ns.hi re In order le row the beat bin .(

te tee New Moen, his eyes buleinir
with wonderment that men should
i eme nil the way from San Diege te
d sembarh upon he selium n spot, rin

d.nser shoved It no-- e Inte the sand.
Kindric nnd Harlow, carrying their
Biniill piicKw nnd ritlcH, NpraiiR out, Mj;-gc- r

Hen shook bis bead und pubhtd off

iiRiiin i

'I n the cl.ffn the easiest wav." cried
Barlew. Ids een tdiltiiiiK Mith exeile-mei-

"I p there I'll s'et my be.irin'b
' nnif we'll steer u straight Ulu

fn,. wleit's ahead. Ilendleiic. old mate!
Step llwlj W the word new while it'n
cool And bv neon. If we're in Inch- - "

He left the rest te iin.i man's imagi-

nation and hastened across the Mind end
te tin rock wall. Hut mere forbidding
than rer rose the cliffs against the path
of men who did net knew their every
crevice, and it was full day and the sun
was up before they came panting te the
top. Down went, pucks', with two
lieaving-clieste- bright-eye- d men atop
of them, while Harlow, cempabs in
hand, get hln bearings.

The devil's own he had nnined this
"rjiitx. from nfur; the duvU'b own It

A Tale of

BY Who
Copvrieht. iSil. bu CherJei Serllmer' Senj

extended itself, nnked and dry nnd deso-

late before their questing eyes, u wenry
land, n, broken, looking de-

serted of Ged and innn. As far as thej
could nce there were no trees, little
growth of nny kind, no birds, no graz-

ing beasts. Just swell after swell of
arid lands, here and there cut by ancient
gorges, tumbled ever by heaps of black
rocks, swept clean of dust en the high
places by racing wind", piled high with
sand und small stones In the depres-

sions. Where growing things thrust up
their hends, they were the harsh, fanged
and envenomed growth of desert places.
The place had an air of unhellncs.s In
the light of the new day. A thorn, n.s

Harlow turned carelessly, tore the skin
en the back of Ills hand painfully. The
pnrcnt stem had un evil leek nnd he

"Then are jeu net fsenercs Kcndric

cursed It as though it had been a cou-Kcie-

malign agent, und struck nt It
with fiis clubbed rille. Fiem the place
where the branch was wrenched away
exuded n slew red sticky ooze like

bleed.
"There's our course," announced

Harlow, pointing, "wllh half n de.eu
bourn of damned unpleasant walking,
nccerditig te peer old Juarez. Sec theM
three peaks, standing up together? We
bear u little off te the south for u spoil
and then straight toward 'em. And
neer a spring until we get there ! Ioek
out you don't poke a hole in your can-
teen."

"Keady." said Jim. "Let's go."
They went en. New thut a new

phase had come into their quest, with
the dnys of distant speculation giving
place te action en the ground, u eertiiin
difference of character was manliest in
the two men.

A growing taciturnity, accompanied
by deep frowning theiightfiiluess, locked
Harlow's lips, while Kcndric, te whom
nny sucu experience was always pri
matilv a lark, exnanded nnd mounted
steadily te fresh stages of liglithearted- -
ness. It muttered les te him than te
bis companion what might lie at the end
of their journey; the journey itself was'
witli Jim Kendric the golden thing. Hei
felt ulie, jubilant, keenly iu sympathy
witli tlie lure ami est of the expedition.
He fell like singing, would no doubt
and later a few dusty struggling piuens.
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The following
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early showing

. company r jW in your locality
Company of

... , im,, iienis S. fassyunk Ae.
nuiaiuuia ,,lt at.v nt '. Uvea 0.13 & 0

IIAMII l'(llVi:t,I. In

"DANGEROUS LIES"
l .uiintunl i Alltcncm

Mm n.illy "'15: i:en. S

WILLIAM III. MILLIV.
"AFTER THE SHOW"

I r u.ii ineMI's.0. ars.
ArULLW M.1 ini.i. IIAJI.Y

THOMAS MEIGHAN
tn "nn. e'air or IjVNVxn"
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ELAINE
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DORIS MAY
in ''Tin: rnei.isii (.l
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MARGUERITE CLARK
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VIOLA DANA

in nu; matcii imi: isr.it"
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have sung out in some wild border bal-
lad or bit of deep sea melody with n
piratical swing te it. had he net been
half the time fairly breathless from the
pace they maintained ever the broken
country.

In u couple of hours they left behind
them the worst of the gorges and can-yei-

lllnty peaks nnd ridges, nnd
drenned down Inte n lone crooked val
ley floored with dry sand ankle deep
and grown ever with a gray shrub
plainly nkln te California sagebrusn.
Here was some scant evidence of animal
life, n dusty jack rabbit, a circling buz-

zard, n thin snettcd snake, n wild pony
with up-Hu- bend staring nt them from
the further ridge, gene whisking nwny
an thev drew en. And they ciime te
trees whebc shade was grntuul, oaks

and Harlow?" he aiked Impudently

Then came the up-hi- ll climb as they
passed out of the western edge of the
sandy flats, a steep spur of the cerdil- -
lera. a region silent and saturnine nnd
u.ithinknblv het. Three times, though
thev nenlnst nrellitrnev with
(heir wnter. thev iinstoiiiiercl theli-ciu- .

teens and rested In the shade en the wny
up. At last they came te the crest of
the barrier of the blistering hills, hav-
ing been en feet for n full five hours.

The long wide valley below was one
sweep of green: fresh, colorful, cool
green. Acress It wnndered many cows
and horses and donkeys, browsing where
the hcrblagc was lushest, dozing iu the
shade of the widespread oaks, standing
indolent in the golden sunshine. A
bright stream of wnter cut the emerald
sward in two, coming from the border-
ing meuntnins at one end, cone Hnsliine
Inte the mountain-guarde- d pass at the
ether. Frem a distance Kendric heard
a bird singing away'llke mail and saw
the sweep and flutter of a butterfly's
wing.

"The earthly paradise!" he cried ad
niiringl.

Hut already Harlow's tixed eves were
uiinti the mountainous ceuntrv across'the alley.

"Come en," lie said, slipping his
pack-strap- s ever his shoulders and
swinging up his rille. "It would be'
three te he miles, easy going, and'
we're there! There are our three peaks. '

straight across." .
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Only when they were fairly down

the fleer of the valley did hpy we ikS
ranch houses. Thcre were severalbig. rambling abode with wliltcwnscVi
walls, bnrns and smnllcr outbuilding
nil making n qlzable group, "

snld Kcndric. "TW11
be wanting te knew whnt we're abeni

holding.'
around en the rim of their

"It's nnybedy's lnnd ever tt,...
growled Rnrlew. "They'd U Iout of it." "" P

Thcv unshed en across the fint.i. ..
ing casually hny they were all lcviw
and ditched for Irrigation, and came itlast te the creek, where they tctunder an oak and drank deeply ttnj
smoked. As they rose te go en th
snw four horsemen bearing down mini
them from the direction of the raneK
houses.

"VnqtiereB," said Harlow. "TIimIP V
be wantin' te knew If we're lest."

"Thev leek morn HIta i
cowmen," grunted Kcndric. "Ever!
man jack of them wears a rifle. Andthey're In a rush, Twisty, old mate
What will you bet they don't herd1 us
buck where we came from?"

"Let 'cm try it en," Harlow shot
back nt him, his .eyes narrowing en th
oncoming riders. "I'm geln' t0 rollup iu my blnnkct under these three
peaks tonight If the whole Mexican
Army shows up."

The two Americans stepped nnd steedready te case their shoulders out oftheir packs and start pumping lrnd ifthe newcomers turned out te be half th
desperadoes they appeared. "The
te argue with these 8ert of gents," m5
Harlow contemptuously, "Is sheet their
eyes out first and talk next." Hut as
the foremost of the little caMtlcads
drew up iu front of them, with his three
followers curbing their horses a few
paces in his rear, the fellow's grcetlar
was amnzingly hospitable.

"Huensis dins, nmlges," he called te
them. Hut, though he balled them In.
the name of friendship, his eyes were
sullen and gave the lie te his speech
"Yeu would be fatigued with walking
across the cursed desert; you would ba
parched with thirst. Yonder," and h
pointed tewnrd the distant white walls
"Is coolness and pleasant welcome
awaiting you."

"Thanks," returned Harlow. "Rut
my friend nnd I nrc en our way ever
there." He pointed. "We nre students
of entomology nnd nrc studyln' certain
new butterflies." All along, until the

erv moment, he had fuly intended ex-

plaining by saying they were en a hunt
ing trip, nut ns lie spolte it struck
lim that the slopes about his three'1
peaus would net liaruer a jack rabbit,
anu turinermere en tne instant a
golden bpterlly went Happing by him,,
nutting the iden into his head.

The young Mexican nodded but in
sisted.

"There will be time for butterfly
catching tomorrow," he said earelcssl;,
"Today you will honor us bv rhllnf.
back 'te the Hacienda Montezuma. Yeu
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tilled, his eyes flushed nnd he cried
out angrily nt them: "l'ronte! It
is commanded !"

They rode away toward a herd of
horses half u mile down the valley,
their ilntas seen In their hnnds and
widening und swinging into great loops.
Presently they were back, leading tue
captured ponies. Dismounting, they
made impromptu hnckameies of their
i epes and mounted bareback, leaving
their own saddles empty for Kcndric
i:ml Jinrlew.

'Loek here, amlge," said Kcndric
Ihen. "We're much obliged for the.
kind invitation. Hut you've get the'
wrong guests. If your outfit was ex

pceting newcomers) it was some one
else,

The Mexican lifted Ills line black
brews.

"Then nre eti net Senercs Kendric
and Harlow?" he asked impudently.

'J hey stared weuderlngly at him,
then at each ether,

"You're some lit tic gueser,
stranger." grunted Harlow. "Who
told you all you knew?"

t )e continued tomorrow
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